Miriam’s Kitchen first began in 1983 serving meals to the hungry and unhoused. Over the years, it has evolved its mission from serving those experiencing homelessness to changing the system and ending chronic and veteran homelessness in Washington DC.

We do this through a multi-prong approach starting with meals and case management services to meet the immediate needs of our guests; helping guests apply for housing and supporting them so they stay housed; and advocating for system change to end homelessness in our nation’s capitol.
We have a generational opportunity to end chronic and veteran homelessness in DC

In August 2021, the DC Council approved 2,400 new housing vouchers, a four-fold increase from the prior year. With these in hand we have a generational opportunity to end chronic and veteran homelessness in Washington, DC.

Your support will help scale up programming at Miriam's Kitchen to meet this moment to quickly turn vouchers into keys in hand. We can focus on improving systems so that homelessness is not prevalent on our streets, but instead rare, brief, and one time.

Support our Mission and Celebrate with us at Miriam's Kitchen's Gala

- Be a match during our live ask
- Give a toast to celebrate this moment
- Sponsor a portion of the event
- Attend the Gala with VIP Tickets
- Donate in-kind items to include in the live and silent auctions

With each of these sponsorship opportunities comes unique branding and recognition benefits, ways to engage your employees, and a way to give back to your local community. We look forward to a discussion about which recognition benefits resonate with your organization.

Save the Date!
Hook Hall
May 18, 2022

“I have a key to my own door. When I turn it and walk in, it brings me peace of my mind that I can leave any chaos outside.”

-Wesley Thomas
Guest Honoree

“support our mission and celebrate
with us at miriam's kitchen's gala

be a match during our live ask
give a toast to celebrate this moment
sponsor a portion of the event
attend the gala with vip tickets
donate in-kind items to include in the live and silent auctions

with each of these sponsorship opportunities comes unique branding and recognition benefits, ways to engage your employees, and a way to give back to your local community. we look forward to a discussion about which recognition benefits resonate with your organization.

save the date!
hook hall
may 18, 2022
**Gala Menu**

**Hook Hall**

**$50,000 EQUITY SPONSOR**
- Logo prominent on event signage
- Listed as year-round partner on website
- VIP Reception for 6 guests
- Reserved area for 20
- 30 minute Meet and Greet with President and CEO
- Personalized In-Person Tour (up to 6 people) of Miriam’s Kitchen

**$25,000 COMMUNITY SPONSOR**
- Logo on event signage
- Listed as year-round partner on website
- VIP Reception for 4 guests
- Reserved Area (capacity 15)
- Virtual Volunteer Opportunity with your employees

**$20,000 HOUSING SPONSOR**
- Listed on Event Signage
- VIP Reception for 3
- 1 cabana (seats 12)
- Personalized Lunch and Learn for your team (up to 50 people)

**$10,000 MEAL SPONSOR**
- Listed as event sponsor
- VIP Reception for 2
- 1 table (seats 6)

**$5,000 HEALTH SPONSOR**
- VIP Reception for 1
- 1/2 table (seats 3)

**CUSTOMIZE YOUR PARTNERSHIP**

Sponsor at the financial and recognition level that makes sense for you

All of our partnership levels come with different recognition, employee engagement, and networking opportunities. We recognize the best partnership is the one that works for you. Contact us today to discuss the best way to work together to end chronic and veteran homelessness.

---

**A LA CARTE MENU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve a Picnic Table (capacity 6)</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naming rights for bar (2)</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naming rights for silent auction (1)</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naming rights for game area (1)</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naming rights for food station (1)</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valet Sponsorship (1)</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swag Bag Sponsorship</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Station Sponsorship</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ALL SPONSORSHIP LEVELS WILL RECEIVE**
**RECOGNITION ON OUR GALA WEBSITE AND PROGRAM AND TABLETOP LOGO RECOGNITION ON SPONSORED TABLES AT THE EVENT**
Sponsorship Agreement

**SPONSORSHIP LEVELS**
- [ ] Equity Sponsor
- [ ] Community Sponsor
- [ ] Housing Sponsor
- [ ] Meal Sponsor
- [ ] Health Sponsor

**A LA CARTE MENU**
- Reserve a Picnic Table (capacity 6)
- Naming rights for bar (2)
- Naming rights for silent auction (1)
- Naming rights for game area (1)
- Naming rights for food station (1)
- Valet Sponsorship (1)
- Swag Bag Sponsorship
- Photo Station Sponsorship
- Be a match during our live ask
- Contribute or fund an item for our live or silent auction

First Name: _____________________________  Last Name: _____________________________

Company Name/Listing Name ________________________________

Address: ___________________________________  City: ______________  State: _______

Phone: _____________________  Email:_______________________________________

Payment and Sponsorship Amount: $__________

Payment Method:  
- Check
- Credit Card

Credit Card Number: ____________________  Exp Date: ____  Security Code: ______

Cardholder Signature: ____________________________________

In-kind Item Donation: ______________________________________

Item Value and Description: __________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please email or mail completed form to:
Rachel Glassman rachel.glassman@miriamskitchen.org

Payment and form should be received by: April 30, 2022

Please make checks payable to: Miriam's Kitchen

Checks can be mailed to:
Rachel Glassman | Corporate Partnerships Officer
2401 Virginia Ave NW, Washington, DC 20037

Miriam's Kitchen is a 501 (c)(3) not-for-profit organization EIN 52-1331552. All contributions are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law. Please consult a tax advisor or financial consultant as to the amount that may be deductible for you.
Miriam’s Kitchen is open Monday – Friday, no matter the weather or holiday, Case Management happens at MK. As our teams expand to meet the moment, support the expansion by funding these mission critical positions.

Sponsor our Case Management Team
$15,000

Each year our dedicated kitchen team provides 75,000 healthy nutritiously dense meals to our guests. These meals create a foundation from which to grow and develop relationships that result in conversations and grow into fulfilling the goal of housing.

Sponsor Meals for Our Guests
$25,000

All of our partnership levels come with different recognition, employee engagement, and networking opportunities. We recognize the best partnership is the one that works for you. Contact us today to discuss the best way to work together to end chronic and veteran homelessness.

Sponsor at the financial and recognition level that makes sense for you

CUSTOMIZE YOUR PARTNERSHIP

EXAMPLES OF IMPACT

$7,500
Help tackle food insecurity
In addition to providing approximately 75,000 made-from-scratch meals annually on-site, MK provides no-contact deliveries of groceries and prepared foods to support our elderly Permanent Supportive Housing residents so they can safely shelter in place.

$10,153
Sponsor 2 days of social services
After 20 months of providing streamlined services outdoors, MK welcomed guests back into our dining room where we offer more intensive support for guests. Our knowledgeable case managers connect guests to critical medical and mental health care, help them apply for Social Security and disability benefits, support them on their housing journeys and more.

$15,000
Help welcome your neighbors home
Our housing case managers provide intensive wraparound services such that 95% of residents remain stably housed after one year. They work closely with each resident to build back community supports, strengthen life skills and self-sufficiency, and improve overall health.

$24,000
Help end chronic and veteran homelessness in DC
In 2021, the DC Council approved an additional 2,400 permanent supportive housing vouchers to distribute in 2022. Your investment sends a message that everyone deserve a home!

Everyone deserves a home!

*All pictures taken pre-covid.